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WASHINGTON, D.C.: Bottled water is up to a hun dred times worse than pre vi ously thought
when it comes to the num ber of tiny plastic bits it con tains, a new study in the Pro ceed ings
of the National Academy of Sci ences said Monday.
Using a recently inven ted tech nique, sci ent ists coun ted on aver age 240,000 detect able
frag ments of plastic per liter of water in pop u lar brands — between 10 and 100 times
higher than prior estim ates — rais ing poten tial health con cerns that require fur ther study.
“If people are con cerned about nano-plastics in bottled water, it’s reas on able to con sider
altern at ives like tap water,” Beizhan Yan, an asso ciate research pro fessor of geo chem istry
at Columbia Uni versity and a co-author of the paper, told Agence France-Presse (AFP).
But he added: “We do not advise against drink ing bottled water when neces sary, as the risk
of dehyd ra tion can out weigh the
poten tial impacts of nano plastics expos ure.” There has been rising global atten tion in
recent years on micro plastics, which break o� from big ger sources of plastic and are now
found every where from the polar ice caps to moun tain peaks, rip pling through eco sys tems
and �nd ing their way into drink ing water and food.
While micro plastics are any thing under 5 mil li meters, nano plastics are de�ned as particles
below 1 micro meter, or a bil lionth of a meter — so small they can pass through the digest -
ive sys tem and lungs, enter ing the blood stream dir ectly and from there to organs, includ -
ing the brain and heart. They can also cross the pla centa into the bod ies of unborn babies.
There is lim ited research on their impacts on eco sys tems and human health, though some
early lab stud ies have linked them to toxic e�ects, includ ing repro duct ive abnor mal it ies
and gast ric issues.
To study nan o particles in bottled water, the team used a tech nique called Stim u lated
Raman Scat ter ing micro scopy, which was recently inven ted by one of the paper’s co-
authors, and works by prob ing samples with two lasers tuned to make spe ci�c molecules
res on ate, reveal ing what they are to a com puter algorithm.
They tested three lead ing brands but chose not to name them, “because we believe all
bottled water con tain nano plastics, so singling out three pop u lar brands could be con -
sidered unfair,” said Yan.
The res ults showed between 110,000 and 370,000 particles per liter, 90 per cent of which
were nano plastics while the rest were micro plastics.
The most com mon type was nylon — which prob ably comes from plastic �l ters used to
purify the water — fol lowed by poly ethyl ene tere ph thal ate, or PET, which is what bottles
are them selves made from and leaches out when the bottle is squeezed. Other types of
plastic enter the water when the cap is opened and closed.
Next, the team hopes to probe tap water, which has also been found to con tain micro -
plastics, though at far lower levels.
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